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Remington's presence must be in the global marketpJ~\:&With.Jbe of Beretta, 
Browning, and Ruger. /t:trr•<fttlWlttt?. 

The largest share in the domestic O/U market belongs to BrdW~i,i,pi.f:USRAC. Browning 
offers the popular Ci tori line and Winchester has;Jh,j;.:,. Feathef"•~~p~ of O/U shotguns. 
Together they control almost 35% of the market, &1i~~-~mt~fM~.sent~\~bout 40M units in 
annual sales. ):•'? : ::: •••• :,:nrnu• 

The Beretta Group, which in the O/U arena in¢l·~~~%~t;:(etta and Franchi, enjoys more 
than 30% of domestic share, which translates .~##f 11.e'lli}t~[$$.&kw1its anmially. 
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Together Beretta Group, Brownillgll!SRA/J'''(li.tf!::Euger control over 75% of domestic 
OIU sales annually. ..,,,,,,,,?"':':?:':::::.,. 

':'<''''':O::•,:•::••:·:•<tm;;:::.;::::!:!:!•!:.i.i.!:!•!, ... ,? 
Browning . . . . . 
The Browning Citori is the largest seifl'rigt:Q~tfiljgJhe domestic market today at 35M 
units annually. The Citori is avail<J:tj~~ in vaif&i@:Y4ftsions of field and target grades 
covering nearly 100 SKUs The G.~~pri @~µes in 12, 20, 28 and .410 gauge, and is 
offered in 26", 28'', 30" and 32" b§Jitt;~ls. Ji·if' i'ii·} 
The easiest way to digest this 4#:#,t~:t~#ge o,f"!'ikuns is to divide it into Field and 
Target/High-Grade. The Field g~;11s:~~~al~§fftli~:::~~5, Lightning, White Lightning and 
Feather, and offer polished bh1GJ:::ID~tal.a~{d'*'1fiB\1s styles of stock and fore-end in high
gloss wood. These are the !~~~':•~~~~~~¥.~ O/lls in the Browning line, but account for 
the majority of sales. The }~get/HigfiAU~~<le guns are the XS, XT, Gran Lightning, 
Privelege and Esprit, atl4:rn~f.{~f selecdi~pod, ported barrels, some with adjustable 
stocks and some with enf);ra~)¢@*1~1~~~t~;,"f 

The Winchester brand ofid@r!:@:tQ.<! :;~~:f,~me, and is a lower priced O;U than the Citori 
field grade guns. It i~,!~f:fered iiFfi~~\iJ.:iWi.d sporting versions covering only 4 SK Us. The 
Supreme comes in atiruFavei~ge $25bless than the comparable Citori product. 
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Beretta .::•:::.,... '''"':'tI!ii'i .?::\ ~ •• , ... 
A close second:'i#'!~~rm9 9f"\ib'h~foes is Beretta with 30-32M units sold annually. The 
main Beretta 01U ofi%t~~:'~rn,,the 686 and 687 Field family, which together include 7 4 
SK Us. The f'i~·~::::f..\}m~bl:~~i@~~jprised of the Whitewing, Onyx and Silver Pigeon. The 
Whitewing:Jii:imi~low'esfprice in the Beretta line .. and features 12 and 20 gauge guns 
with checkere'd":A.@it#4~:gloss-finished walnut and chambered for 3" shells. The Onyx 
also com~~,,iJ:i:Jf:?!nd''':tdm~~uge, 3" or 3 ~/2" chambers, select walnut with cut checkering 
and Sc~pllhf:@~rut The Silver Pigeon is offered in 12, 20 or 28 gauge, and also has 
select \.'i}afriut and Schnabel fore-end. 

~~~:~~~~~~I. ·:;~;~;~;~;~;:: 
The 6S~•-'.fj:d~ fa1n#Y•inctudes the Ultralight, the Silver Pigeon II, the Gold Pigeon 
and the Dqm\9ijij,mrigeon. The Ultralight is a 12 gauge 2 %" only gun, and offers 
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